Introduction
The storage stabili~y of mushrooms is usually considered to be poor. Numerous research papers have been published about the effect of different para~ters such as storage temperature (Sveine et al. 1967 ), oxygen and carbon dioxide content of storage atmosphere (Murr & Morris 1975 b) , different packaging mat erials (Nicholas & Hammond 1973 , 1974 , 1976 , Sveine et al. 1967 , Gormley & MacCanna 1967 , etc., on the storage of champignon (Agaricus bisporus). Usually lowering of storage temperature, lowering of oxygen content in storage room, using plastic films, and also using radiation increased the storage stability of the champignon. In all the papers mentioned storage stability has been measured by respiration intensity measurements . The respiration intensity of mushrooms is much higher than that of other materials of plant origin (Hammond & Nichols 1975) . This is believed to have a fundamental effect on the storage stability of mushrooms (Sveine et al. 1967 , Lutz & Hardenburg 1968 , Ryall & Lipton 1972 .
Darkening of the color and toughening of the structure have been observed (Murr & Morris 1975 a, Goodenough 1976 , MacCanna & Gormley 1969 ) when storage experiments have been made with champignon.
Depending on the criteria used, d ifferent storage times have been reported for champignon. Very little information is available on the storage times of wild forest mushrooms.
The purpose of this study was to obtain a rough idea of how long different wild mushrooms growing in Finland could be stored fresh at different temperatures and in different packaging materials . Tests have been carried out from both 1975 and 1976 crops. Organoleptic as well as some respiration measurements were used to describe spoilage.
Materials and methods
Several mushroom species were used (Table 1) , but because of lack of fresh material complete testing was not possible with every species. All the material was picked by the research staff and the experiments were initiat ed within 6-8 hours from picking. If this was not possible the mushrooms were stored at 4° C. (Some fresh mushrooms were bought from commercial sources and the exact time of picking was not known). The mushrooms were cleaned according to normal commercial practice before us e.
Three packaging materials were used: aluminium foil, polyethene (LD, 0.03 mm) and paper (imitating unpacked material). For each package 100 g of sample was used. Aluminium foil was not used in the 1976 experiments.
The mushrooms were stored at three different temperatures: +4, +10, and +20° C. Temperature 20° was not used in the 1976 experiments. Organoleptic analysis was conducted at different intervals. Colour , smell, te x ture and taste were analysed separately . As discussed above, both colour and texture of the champignon change s during storage. Fresh control samples were not available at each testing.
Taste was analysed after boiling the mushrooms for 5 min at 1.5% NaCl solution using mushroom to water ratio of 1:9. An expert panel of 6 persons was used, all member s belonging to the laboratory staff.Samples 
Results and discussion
Storage times of different mushroom species can be seen in Table 2 together with the limiting property. The s tora ge times of the wild mushrooms studied differed very li ttle at the different st orage temperat~s te s t d , in contrast to the champigno, wh ich had a considerably l onger storage time at +4° C than at 10° C. Similar re sults have be en published earl ie r (Dredge 1964 , Hughes 1959 , Gormley 1975 . Wild mushrooms had longer storage times than champignon.Polyethene wa s by f ar the be a t packaging material out of the three u s ed. The packaging material seems to a ffe c t the s torage time mor e than the temperature. The limiting property of mu s hrooms packed in paper bags wa s in most ca ses s tru c tur~. Thi G is most probably due to the drying of mushrooms during storage. In polyethene bags the limi ting property wa s smell or t a ste. Thi i s mo st probably due to the high humidit y in the bag (Gorml e y & MacCanna l967).Col our does not s eem to be very important , perhaps because of the dark colours 1nd the great differences in co lour of fre ·h mu s hroomG. Aluminium foil proved not to be a pplicabl e for the packing of mushrooms.
The purpos e was to mea sure the respiration of ~11 mushrooms used in the storage e xper i ments but problems in the respirati on measurements delayed the exp'eriments s o ml!ch t hat fre s h material was no longer available( Tabl e 3 ), 
